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DR. JOHNSAUBA
EASY MARK FOR
3 CARD SHARPS

||
Parted From $260.00 In Cash

And Doped Into Signing
Draft for $410.00

Dr. John Saliba of Elizabeth City
has traveled over more than half
the civilized world, and is familiar

[with the language and customs of
many countries and thinks he is

thondy cosmopolitan and worldly >

wise: but he was no match for a

trio of card sharps on an Old l)o-
minion Steamship liner from Nor-
folk to New York.
Three friendly young fellows took

|$2W> in cash off l>r. Saliba on one

| of those steamers one night last
week and then got his signature on Jja draft for !M1»MX> on his account j
at the First & Citizens National
Rank in Elizabeth City. lan kily j
l>r. Saliha came to his senses in
time to wire the hank to stop pay- i

meiit on the ilraft. '

It was a hot night on the steamer ,'
and Dr. Saliha. traveling alone. |*
looked hot and lonesome sitting on

the deck all by himself. lie was

wishing there were a h»t of good
fellows along to make the trip live-

(

lv and interesting. The "good fel¬
lows" were right there and they
had him spotted. |
They picked a conversation with

him. got hiiu into an innocent game
of bridge, then had a few drinks.
changed to poker and the doctor;
dmsn't know what hapi»encd after j
that. Next niorniiig he discovered!
that he was short $21HI all the mon-

ey he had on his persou the night
[before and he had a hazy recollec¬
tion of having signed something."
What he signed was a draft for
$4PMM> which the sharjiers dei*»s-
itcd for collection the very next day.
lint he stopped payment on the draft
and is out only $2tM> in cash.

lie says the next time he goes
to New York he'll steer clear of Old
Dominion steamers and take a

guardian with him.

CONNOR PREDICTS A
GREAT STATE PICNIC

lint Wilson County Man Had One

Opinion Changed in Currituck

Inspired by the crowd of to

2.ikh> i>eople gathered on the picnic
grounds at Point Harbor^ in Cur¬
rituck Couuty last Saturday on the
¦oc'-asion of l'oiut Harbors annual
Pleasure Day Picnic. Representative
II. <1. Connor* Jr.. of Wilson. N. C.

rose to prophesy that the day was

not far distant when North Caro-
iliia would hold a State picnic, three
millions North Caroliuaians from
the mountains to the sea. gathering
some place for a day of mixing to-

get her and jollification. (
"North Carolina's good roads

program makes this possible." do-
clared Mr. Cotiuor. "It will he j,
IM.ssible for all North Carolinians j
to get together some place in the
State ami no man have to take off
more than 48 hours to make the trip j,
I«>th ways ami enjoy a day of pit-
uieing." ,

It was Mr. Connor's first visit to

I'lirrltuck and ho said ho was stir- (
prised and delighted to see that
that county contained so many
handsome men. "My aci|uaiiitance j
with men folk in Currituck has lieeu
confined largely to Ed. Johnson and |.
.Major Woodhouse." said the speak-
or. "And I bad formed my estimate L
of the male pulchritude of Curri-1
tink from these two gentlemen. I .!
see now that they are not repre-|,
sentative of the masculine beauty of

this wonderful comity." |}
RAINS HELP MANY CROPS |!
Heavy local showers over con-1.

sidcruhle areas in Pasquotank .

and nearby counties helped the',
agricultural situation this week, f
Potato growers in Currituck Coun-1!
ty were facing a pos ability of

severe losses ltecaiise of a long, dry, j
hot spell. The early sweet potato
crop in Currituck Is several weeks
late and the yield badly curtailed ,

by reason of adverse weather.

ly entering politics and attempting <

to run the government. One hope for i

Anieriea is for the two conflieting
religions forces to continue to fight
each other; if they should ever unite
in the name of their common Lord

under tin agreement to divide the

s|M»ils. the Cnited States would find ']
itself in ti worse plight than Mexico 11
today and America too would have

to raise up a President Calles to [
save itself. : I
We examine tLe eye s and fur-

I nish glasses the same day f ao Drs.
rr- - - Tji--1

The Bride of A
Norfolk Man

MRS. WII.I.IAM III <.11 MOORE
BEFORE her marriage recently
die was Miss Nell Rohhins Wood,
iiiid Lj the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. 0. A. Wood of this city. She is
line cf Elizabeth City's most attrac-1
live and popular daughters. Hem e-1
forth she will make her home in!
Norfolk.

NO GRAFT AT
EDENTON BUT
OFFICIAL FUN

I
.;. . . ji

Certain Prominent Citizens
Sustain a Heavy Loss When

Their Liquor is Stolen
.

"We don't have anv grift or i1
attempts at bribery among our

citv officials; the citv wouldn't!1
stand for that, and none of our

ufieers would stoop that low," i

declared .> prominent Edenton
citizen tbi-- week, "but we did J
have something to happen here),
i few days ago that was about .:

is sensational as your turn-upj:
over in Elizabeth City." !(

"It seems." he eontijnied. "thatij
some of our l»iir officials were pre-
pming to -gage a little party, and )
hired ;r l»(St Cajdain to make a f
P ip to foist hake, ami bring buck |
about gallons of liipior. a jug
for each man. Some of our police- j'
men ami Aldermen figured in on;
tliis ileal, and <<> we have just learn-'
i>d why nothing bus been done to-j
ward puitiim down the liquor trnf-^'
fie hereabouts. j

»./.ootnin list il Jl

kf.v to his employer's fish house. I'
mid getting lank late that niirlit. *'

unbeknown to the owner of the!'
building. lie ties up .it the wharf ii
mill unloads his liquor in tite build-
ing. But it happened that some

sports- nliotit town were having some

fun clown on the waterfront, and
seeing something unusual that late!
et night going on. made a little in-1
restigsition for themselves.
"The long and the short of it was

tuat while the Captain was gone tip
(own to eolieet his cheek for the 55

gallons at $15 per jug, these fel¬
lows down on the waterfront, got
nfo the building and got the stuff
nit of the way. When the Alder-
iien tiinl policeman went down after,
heir liquor, it was gone, and the

Mdcrmnu who ltad given his cheek,
"or the goods, ordered the bank to

stop payment on his cheek.
"While the Captain was having |1

i helluva time trying to eolieet the]
.heek on which payment had been !'
stopped, the Aldermen were lay¬
ing down the law to the policeman. I

"You've got to go after this bird. '

mil you've gut to eat eh him." said 8

the Aldermen, "or we'll get your |'
job." The policeman was in it fix '

mid lost two days of good time try- i

ing to get onto the bird who, stole i

the liquor. |t
"The Captain of the bout found I c

(hat he eoiildn't eolieet ids cheek. M
ind lie started more trouble*. It 1i
wasn't long before lie had spilled i

the beans all over town, and inside
>f 24 hours, all the drug stores <

were full of folks talking about the <

episode. And it wasn't long either c

liefore the man who gave the cheek, 1

went down and settled up with the 1

Captain, and got back the little 1

scrap of paper that the boatman j;
had been showing around town. But It

the Alderman is $105 dollars out i

of pocket, and some fellow has i

enough wet good-; to hist him till t

summer. So. our Aldermen wont
take graft, but they are sporty fel- 1
io»i relic i:..c tc CJ.joy laerteelves. t

:r?2 f 2 .. little bard luck <

wht'e rliev are at it ** !

WHENYEMAYOR
ASKEDTHECHIEF
FOR THE LIQUOR
Chief of Police Holmes Corro- jborates Mayor McCabe s

Version in The Main

Reports that have kept Main |
Street gossip busy for the p»ist jweek, to the effect that M.ayoi jAubrey McCabe had demand¬
ed of Chief of Police Holmes jfive gallons of contraband,
liquor under threat of dismiss- j
ing the Chief if be didn t
him the liquor, are not heartily |
confirmed by the Chief o

Police himself.
'.I believe I did ask the Chief j

if he eouhtn't let me have five pal-1
bins out of a lot or r.r. gallons cou-

fiseated by the police some time

says Mayor McCabe. -Bill '
was only joking ami I didn't expert
to net any of Hie liquor and 1 <».

til inly did not threaten the Chief. |
That yarn must have l»een linen . I
ed by some of my enemies.

Chief of Police *

.The Mavor did say something to
me about petting five gallons of jliquor. It was on the lnorutng after
we bad captured jiallons in the
Twiford and Batenian ease. 1 was:

mi niv way to Melhk's to get some

sealing wax to seal the jups with
mid passed the Mayor on Main St.
i. front of MeCata. & (bice. Mold
Mm that 1 had pillions of liquorii, ,;iv oilier and 1 was going to put
it under seal. He asked me if I I
couldn't hold out five gallons for |
1,1,,,V 1 told him there wasn t aj
chance, tr he made any threats 1 jneviT liwiril llii ni.

Chief of Police Holmes says it is .:

iiothiiip unusual for the lint citizens
if the town to see him with contra- .

kmd liquor, irive him a sly uiidge y
iml a knowiup wink and ask liini^
if tliev Clint get sirttk* of it- lh<
says he always takes these requests
rood naturedly. "I never l»ass by
Ihe side door of the First t t.i-

ceus National Hank with u jus of
ceized liquor that some one iu the
|ia,,k doesn't yell at me or whisper
to me, askiug me if 1 wont tinu.1
it over to them." says the Chief.,
. It is just a way of jokiug that I
[oiks have."
The talk about Mayor Metahe

,ltins to have originated with Trial
Judge 1*. «. Sawyer. It has also |(
Lee11 given curreuc.v hy l)r. A. M
Pendleton, chairman of the lMiDUe
Utilities Commission. Neither,
Iu(lw. Sawyer nor Dr. 1^0".ire friendly toward young McCain.

The stor; involving Mayor Mc-. ]
L'ahe has brought a lot of criticism ,

11>oti the young mans head, tt bt-j,
ing the opinion of good citizens |
'euerallv that the executive head of <

[tie eitv"should find some other way |,
9t joking with the police depart-it
meat.

MURDERER DIED
BY OWN HAND
Waterfield's Body Found, in

Skiff, Where He Shot
Himself Weeks Ago

The law's hunt for George
S. Waterfield ended this week,
when the body of the man who
cruelly murdered 17-year-old
llertha Ansell three weeks ago,
was found in a Cove oft* Fur-
hy's island, eight miles from
Currituck Courthouse.
The body was lm<lly decomposed,

and the top of Waterfield's head
was blown oil'. His gun and au

empty shell lay In the boat. A
coroner's jury decided that Water-
field died by his own hand. He
evidently had killed himself the
night he escaped after killing Miss
Anscll. and wounding her compan¬
ion. William Tatem. For Water¬
field soon realized the rashness of
his act. the futility of escape, and
believing all that was near and dear
to him was lost, decided to end it
all. The body was discovered Tues¬
day morning by Joe Litchfield, a

fisherman.
Itefore making his escape from

Knotts Island, he left his watch, to

be given his two-year-old son when
he reached manhood, and !><» cents,
all he had in the world, with his
aged mother.
The shooting of Miss Ansell is

said to have followed a quarrel be¬
tween Waterfield and his wife, in
which he accused his wife of ac¬

cepting attentions front Charles An¬
sell. father of the girl. The quar¬
rel ran to a fury, with curses and
blows being passed, and just at the
end of this argument, Miss Ansell
and her suitor William Tatem came

by. Tatem started an argument
with Waterfield. alleging that he
had Ix-en talking about Miss Ansell,
and the outcome was, Waterfield.
who was then believed to have just
started out gunning for Ansell, rais¬
ed his gun. and shot the girl dead,
and wounded Tateui.

i'iie fears of Charles Ansell. that
Waterfield would return and kill
him ;:re at an end. lint he has lost
a daughter and Mrs. Waterfield a

husband. Whet Iter the two will try
to share their losses together is
now a matter of speculation among
Hie neighbors.

FAIR DATES SET FOR
OCTOBER 5 TO 9, 1926

October fi to !> has been designat¬
ed as the time for the five-day
ngrjciiltural fair here this fall, and

plans are now going ahead, for n

better entertainment than was first
in prosjK'ct. The same midway
concessions will he present this
rear. Two new attractions, one a

pony race for hoys, the oilier an

iilloini'bile race, will be added, with
substantial purses.
The free attractions this year are

aecLired io bo more elaborate than
usual, including a balloon ascension,
i parachute drop, fireworks, tight¬
rope and other gymnastic acts.

I. <rt \JLlI
e/h?<BANK CUQK *** TWC SODA JLRKE.G

SMALL TOWN STUFF

"Edenton must l»e u wild old,
town, according to all reports." ob-j
.erved tin- Soda Jerker to the Hank
Jlerk the other morning.
"What's the latest from Eden-

011?" queried the Bank Clerk.
"Why they tell me that a certain

imminent professional man in that
own has lieen running around with
nother man's wife and getting away
ivith it in fine shape until he got
iier in a briar pateh the other

tight and the poor girl got hooked
in the briars, lie bad to strike)
ibout a dozen matches to get her

.xtrieated and the light of the)
Hatches gave both of them dead
iway and everybody in Edenton
s talking about it."
"Well, Edenton hasu't got a thing

in Elizabeth City." said the Bank
Jlerk sourly. "How about that'
.ouple who ran out of gas on the
Weeksville road not so long ago?
Here was a prominent married
woman who sets herself up as a

;reat church worker, choir singer
iml all the rest of it. She takes
mother woman's husband out for

in evening and gets caught out at

uidnight with a stalled engine.
"She hails a passing ear and asks
hem to send her help. Instead of j
hat fool man with her keeping out (
it sight, he didn't do a thing but
'inn on the e-ir <vi>ning to town «0

i

that he could get home before his
wife got the police looking for him.
His fool break gave the whole tiling
away and now the town is talking
about that.
"There is too much of that sort of

thing going on in every little town.

Now. I want you to understand me;

I don't set myself up as a Holy
Moses: I'm no Puritan and I'd be
one of the last persons in the world
to condemn a heart hungry man or

woman, married or single, for fall¬
ing in love unwisely; but when
people, who set themselves up as

shining marks of righteousness in
the community, conduct themselves
like a lot of prostitutes and are so

bold and shameless in their conduct
as to attract public athtention to

their doings and set a rotten ex¬

ample for all the younger folk in
the town, then I haven't a damn bit
of patience with them."
"Me too!" said the Soda Jerker.

"But I think I'm going to church
next Sunday: I haven't been to

church in a long time, but I shall
drop in Sunday morning and see

how well the lady sings after she

has seen her picture in the paper."

Because you can see well, it's no

reason your headaches are not caus¬

ed by your eyes. Dr.. Hath-

Ferebee Says He Will Bring Suits
Against the Culpeppers and Jones

City Manager Asserts That He Has Been Grossly Slandered and
Thinks Suits Instituted By Him Will Bring Out The Real

Facts About Grafting on City Contracts and Purchases
t

The charges of graft in which
prominent Elizabeth City busi¬
ness men and members of the
city administration are named
will be aired in the courts.
City Manager Miles W. Fere-
bee says that he will himself
take the initiative by institut¬
ing suits for slander against W.
L. Jones, president and L. B.
Culpepper, secretary and treas¬
urer of the W. L. Jones Con-
struction Co., and possibly
George Culpepper, dealer in
automobiles, road machinery
.and almost everything else that
street paving and road contrac-
tors use.

At n meeting of the Board of Al-
dernien Monday night the City
Manager called for an investigation
of every purchase made by his of-
five during his administration. A
citizens committee composed of C.
K. Thompson. L. It. Foreman and
J. 15. Flora was appointed ui»ou
motion of Alderman Jerry Hughes.
But the City Manager lias no idea
that this committee without judi¬
cial powers can proceed far euough
to suit him.

"I shall not Ik? satisfied says Mr.
Ferobee until the malicious business
of hampering the city administra¬
tion and grafting upon its contracts
is broken up and I believe I owe it
to myself and to the city to enter
suits against every man against
whom I have concrete evidence.
"In their despicable business of

loading up contracts with commis¬
sions for themselves certain men,
noibaly L. B. Culpepper and W. L.
Jones, have represented to varlona
concerns doing business with the
town that they controlled mc and
certain members of the Board of
Aldermen and that in order to do
business with I he town I had to be
paid. To protect themselves these
men have represented that I must
not lie approached personally, but
could be handled on]y through them
and the bidders foi- city business
were cautioned not to discuss witji
me the ainouut that the.v said I
was to gett
"Their methods are obvious. Pre¬

tending to get money with which
to bribe me, they hove sought only
to get money to put in their own

pockets. They have put me and
put the city in a false light with
numerous contractors and supply
houses doing business with the city
and have damned my reputation by
representing me us a common graf¬
ter.

"Tlu'.v have create! the impres¬
sion everywhere that uo one can do
business in Elizabeth City without
paying graft and the city has been
constantly hampered by contractors
and others padding their prices to

pay secret profits to local indivi¬
duals who render the city no service
at ail and whose only claim to a

rake-off is their false representation
that they have to split their profit^
witli me.

"I have suffered under the igno¬
miny of these false representations
for months and I shall go to the
courts for redress."
Thus speaks the City Manager in

an exclusive interview given this
newspaper this week. Mr. Ferebee
insists that he has documentary evl-
dencc upon which to proceed and

says he believes that numerous con¬

tractors who have done business
with the city will substantiate his
charges when put on their oaths.
This then is the latest develop¬

ment in Elizabeth City's latest
municipal scandal.

I'owers of Citizens Committee
are Limited

The public should not expect any

great revelations to come from the
investigation by the Aldermen's
committee. Contractors and others
who have paid money to members
of the Board of Aldermen or to part¬
ies claiming to influence the Board
of Aldermen, are not going to in¬
criminate themselves by talking to

a committee, if they can help it.
The committee hasn't the powers of
a grand jury.
Contractors and others who have

been approached with demands for

side profits by local individuals aro

not willing to talk openly becauso
their talking wouh| incur the host¬

ility of every grafter in Elizabeth
City and every grafter in every
otLrr town in Xcrtu Carolina

The Principals in Latest Scandal

M. W. FEREBEE L. B. (TXPEPPKK
il.h'RK are two of the principals in Klizahetn i ny s laicsi municipal
scandal! Left, City Manager M. \V. Ferebee who charges that several
Flizalietli City firms anil individuals seek unlawful secret commissions
on city contracts hi return for their influence with him ami (heir control
of the votes of certain members of the Hoard of Aldermen. Kiglit, L. H.
Culpepper, secretary and treasurer of the W. L. Jones Construction Co.
who Ls specifically named by Mr. Ferebee and who emphatically denies
Fercbee's charges. A sensational show down may he expected.

FANATICS FAST
PREmPRAYAT
MANNS HARBOR
Community Upset By Remark¬
able Evangelist, Who Refus-.
ed to Eat or Accent Collec¬

tions

The most remarkable religi-
J ous revival of the season so far
as has been reported to this

j newspaper conies from Manns
Harbor, Dare County, where
the Rev. J. G. Cox of Oriental,
Pamlico County, has just clos¬
ed a three weeks meeting, in
which he asked neither for1
money, nor food, and with his
companion - preacher Lewis,
fasted without food or drink
for several davs.

. .. ...

Cox drifted into .Manns imiimm

several days ago. and announced
himself a child of God, and hy some

unexplained trick got permission to
hold forth in the public school
building. Here he spread his blan¬
kets. sleeping hy night, ami preach¬
ing twice daily, threatening the
wrath of God on the community,

I and telling his congregations that
there was too much running around
with neighbors' wives.

Along in the midst of his revival,
this Cox was joined by another self

appointed man of God who called
himself by the name of Lewis, and
declared himself a man of wonder-
fill power, who needed no food or

drink. For seven days, Lewis went

without food, refusing to go to the
homes of the people of the commun¬

ity. Neither preacher asked nor re¬

ceived any contributions, nor did
they take up any collections dur-

fing their revival, insisting that the

j Lord would provide.
It wasn't long before they had

aroused tremendous interest in this

hospitable fishing village of 27o
folk, and liefore long the school
building was crowded, including
among the crowds, many of the
most prominent people of the com¬

munity. One night the preacher ap¬

peared on his pulpit, and served
notice that the front row of men

had better move, if they were afraid
of lightning, because God was ready
to send a thunderbolt thru the room,

and dire calamities would befall the

village of Manns Harbor, because
! tbe men of the Community, he said,
Iliad been running around with their

neighbors' wives.
"Get away from this front row,"

jsaid the preacher, "and let all who

are in God take their places." Three

women converts marched to the

front.
"You people backside are a bunch

of thieves, robbers and whoremong¬

ers." declared the preacher, "and I

dare either man among you to come

forward and lay your hands on your
wives who are up here. You are

nro fit to touch fbAQ!. 'Tmrl

walked to the front, and led bis
wife from the building. Another
citizen carried the lights from the
building. and left the fanatic

preaching in the dark.
Needless to say. the Methodist

church, which the fanatic predicted
was to he destroyed by a "thiinder-
holt is still standing, the preachers
are zone, after their week of fast¬

ing, hut some of the womenfolk of

the community haven't got over

their religion yet. fit Sunday
night, one woman awoke at eleven
o'clock, declaring tltyt the Holy
Spirit was in her, and despite the

efforts of her husband and neigh-1
hors, aroused the whole neighbor¬
hood and couldn't lie quieted until j
after half an hour of more of

frenzied shouting. "If he had stay¬
ed there a week longer. I believe
he would have had the whole place
in an uproar," declares one promi¬
nent Manns Harbor citizen. "It's

a good thing lie got'awa.v when lie

did. or snmeliody's Lome would

have been busted up."

Eye strain causes wasted nerve

energy. Let us look after your eyes.
r>--~ i.ti-o.- Hiri?" PI*1* s.2? I

TIIK DARK COl'NTY
HOMECOMING EDITION

Next week's edition of this |
newspaper will lie devoted lo the j
Dare Conn I.v eelehration. It will
carry pictures of Sir Ksine

I Howard, the British Ambassador
who will he the chief speaker
oil August IS. and stories and
pictures of everything and every¬
body of importance connected
therewith. Special advertising
from Dare County. Kdenton,
Hertford, and Elizabeth City will
be featured in this edditiou,
which will lie read by everybody
attending the celebration.
Kvery live merchant in Kliz-

abeth City will want to get his
advertisement in this edition, but
space must be reserved early.

I'HONE 281
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HOSPITAL TO REOPEN
ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1;

.

Training School For Nurses To Be,

Conducted I'ltder New
Managementj

| Tin* Klizabeth t'ity Hospital 1111-

j rlir (lie management of Dr. John
Sal ilia and Dr. .Mora S. Bulla will

reopen a hour Sept. 1. 1K20.' Mother

| M. Agio's and the Sisters who threw

up thoir lease on the hospital)
several weeks ago have turned the)

j hospital over to its owner, Dr.

Saliha hut it is planned to make
numerous improvements and pro-
vide much new equipment for the

hospital before it is open to receive
patients again.
A training school for nurses will

he conducted in connection with
tlx* hospital.
The civil action begun' by Dr.

Saliha to recover $(>,000 which lie
alleges the Sisters owe him is yet
to he settled. The Sisters have
made no answer to his complaint
hut have indicated that an answer

will lie made, by securing a post¬
ponement of the date for filing their
answer.


